THE POWER OF HELPING WILDLIFE

Thank you, teachers, for participating with other classrooms across Missouri in our Wildlife Heroes - Coins for Critters Campaign. With the support of educators like you, our kids can simply collect coins to make a difference in helping wild animals survive and thrive.

WILDLIFE IN THE CLASSROOM

Kids explore wild animals and their habitats, while learning how they can be a helpful hero to make a difference. Teachers, you can continue these lessons throughout the year with resources provided on our website.

Learn more at www.mochf.org/wildlifeheroes

WAYS TO BE A WILDLIFE HERO

• GO DOOR TO DOOR in your neighborhood with your Coins for Critters Coin Box
• HAVE A FUNDRAISER of your own – sell wildflower seeds or butterfly feeders that you make yourself!
• USE OUR EVERYDAYHERO LINK to raise funds on Facebook or other social media

VISIT US ONLINE AT www.mochf.org/wildlifeheroes for resources to help your students become Wildlife Heroes!

CELEBRATE SUCCESS

When your class raises a donation to help wildlife, they become Wildlife Heroes! In recognition for their hard work, they will receive:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RECOGNITION LEVEL</th>
<th>CLASS DONATION AVERAGE PER STUDENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Wildlife Heroes badge for each student</td>
<td>$10.00 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Wildlife Heroes badge and Wildlife-themed backpack clip</td>
<td>$25.00 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Wildlife Heroes badge, Wildlife-themed backpack clip, and an ice cream party for your class</td>
<td>$50.00 or more</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The class/school with the highest per student donation average each school year will receive a special recognition!!

Ways to Help

- $3 1 milkweed plant to provide food and cover for monarch butterflies and caterpillars
- $10 5 milkweed seed packets to grow 125 plants
- $15 25 butterfly tags to mark monarchs during their migration
- $50 A butterfly kit for researchers to catch, measure, record and tag monarch butterflies
Collect donations from family, friends, and neighbors. Count it, complete this form, and return to Missouri Conservation Heritage Foundation.

Include this form with your donation to help us acknowledge your generosity and support. Use one form per school, group or individual.

1. I/We participated in Wildlife Heroes as a(n):
   - School - # of participants ______
   - Class - # of participants ______
   - Group - # of participants ______
   - Individual

2. Make checks or money orders payable to Missouri Conservation Heritage Foundation. Send this form along with your donation to:
   Missouri Conservation Heritage Foundation
   Wildlife Heroes
   PO Box 366
   Jefferson City, MO 65102

3. Here’s my Coins for Critters Donation Info:
   - Total number of checks or money orders enclosed: ____________
   - Total donation amount to be credited to this organization: ____________

Your donation to Wildlife Heroes is a contribution to Missouri Conservation Heritage Foundation and is tax deductible.

MAKE A SECURE CREDIT CARD DONATION AT www.mochf.org/wildlifeheroesdonate
OR ENTER IT HERE:
   Name on card __________________________________________
   Credit card #__________________________________________ 3-digit number on back: ____________
   Signature of cardholder: ________________________________ Amount to charge: ____________